Admission Form

Aryan Classes
M27-Second Floor, Jia Sarai, Hauz Khas, New Delhi 16
Tel: 011 64591988 Tel: 011 64591988, Mob: 987 3631 123
Send the scanned copyEmail:
of theinfo@aryanclasses.com
this filled form at aryanclasses@gmail.com

To,
The Managing Director
Aryan Classes

NTSE Guaranteed Selection
-8th CLASS

Paste your signed
recent
passport size
photograph

Course applied for: NTSE (10th class) Guaranteed Selection Batch.
NSEJS (9th class) not under guaranteed selection
(Please fill the form in CAPITAL LETTERS)
Respected Sir,
I am interested in taking admission in the Aryan Classes. I have read the terms and conditions of the
institute and would abide by them. My particulars are given below:
1. First Name:_______________________ Middle Name:______________ Surname:_____________________
2. Father’s (Guardian) Name:___________________________________________________________________
3. Father’s (Parent’s) Occupation:_______________________________________________________________
4. Date of Birth:________ ______
5. Gender: M / F: _____________
6. Category: Gen / SC / ST / Central OBC / State OBC / PH / Any Other (____________)
7. Postal Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________District:_________________ State:_______
Pin Code:__________Phone No (R):___________________Mob:______________________
Phone No (O):_______________________ Email:___________________________________
8. Present Class and School:_____________________________________________City:____________________
9. In case you change your state before 10th class, kindly inform us in advance.
10.Study material given to student under our classroom or correspondence course should not be sold/given to any other person for use. It is
the duty of the student and Guardian to ensure that the material will be used ONLY by the concerned student.
11. No Cancellation of the course allowed.
12. You should send us your admit card details of the concerned exam as soon as you get. The institute reserves the right to use student’s
performance in various exams for the publicity including the photograph and other relevant details.
13. In case of any dispute, the courts of Delhi only shall have the jurisdiction over the issue.
14. Terms and Conditions:
a. The Guarantee is only for the NTSE and not for the NSEJS. However NSEJS test series and related material would be dispatched.
b. If students qualifies the NTSE second stage - No refund
c. If student qualifies the NTSE stage 1 but not stage 2, we will refund Rs 55,000. Date of Refund: Within 10 days after the declaration of NTSE
second stage result.
d. If student doesn't qualify stage 1 - Refund of Rs 50,000 Date of Refund: Within 10 days after the declaration of NTSE first stage result.
e. If student doesn't appear in NTSE stage 1 exam (whatsoever the reason may be) - We will deduct Rs 15000 and will refund Rs 45,000.
Date of Refund: Within 10 days after the declaration of NTSE first stage result.
f. There is no payment of interest on the fee paid by you.
g. There will be no prepayment of refund.
h. Mode of payment of refund: By Cheque
15. The material supplied to be used only by the concerned students. Parents would be repsonsible for the same.
16. We are not supplying our material to school / institutes etc. Registration by fake name will invite penalty of Rs 10 lakhs + damage charges.

20. Payment details: Fee: Rs 500 + Rs 59500 - DD/Online/Cash receipt details: ______________________Date: ___________

Declaration: I _______________ have gone and understood the various aspects of applying for the course. Kindly
enroll me/my ward with the course, whose details are mentioned above.
Your’s sincerely,
Date:______

Place:_________
Parent’s / Guardian’s Signature

Student’s Signature

